Zoom Immerse Small Group
Sunday 10:30 am
Jeff Davis & Pastor Dean Small Group Leaders
Want to be in a Immerse Messiah Small group? Here is your opportunity. Watch the Teaching Service online and then join the Zoom
Small group. The questions that will guide the conversation can be
found in the back of the book.
Here is the Zoom Invite and passcode
Topic: Immerse Small group—Time: Feb 21, 2021 10:30 AM Pacific Time

Join Zoom Meeting (copy & paste the link in your internet browser)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84267785906?pwd=NVNyeDFKdU83d1cvSDVVOC9ta2R0dz09
Meeting ID: 842 6778 5906—Passcode: 963732

Summer 2021 Sneak Peek
Considering the frigid temperatures
and the blanket of snow covering our
grounds, it's hard to believe that summer 2021 is right around the corner! We
have been working tirelessly behind the
scenes to prepare for what is looking to
be another unique yet rich summer of
ministry, and want to give you a sneak
peek.
Our dreaming and scheming falls into two categories: 1) what we know we can do this summer, and 2) what we
hope we can do this summer. Today we are excited to share what we know we can do.
First, we are thrilled to announce the return of our family camps: Memorial Day Campout, Independence Day Family Camp, and Labor Day Family Camp! We will also continue to host our Family Getaways, which have been a
crowd favorite since we launched them last summer. Registration for these programs will open in early March.
As you consider bringing your family out to Cascades, be assured that we have been working closely with state and
local authorities to determine the safest path forward for our guests. Our current operating procedures and safety
protocols not only meet but exceed CDC and DOH guidelines, and we have officially received the green light to
host households in a socially distanced manner.
Second, with the return of our family programs, we're going to need some extra hands to make it all happen.
That's right – while it will look different than it has in the past, we are officially hiring a summer staff! Keep an eye
out on our website in the coming weeks for details, and help us spread the word.
Beyond these opportunities for families, we are hopeful that we will be able to resume our other summer programs: Rainier Kids Day Camp, Brightwood Station, Camp Timber Rock, and the S.A.L.T. Program. We are still waiting for direction and guidance from the CDC as well as state and local authorities, so stay tuned for more information coming late winter or early spring.
Summer 2021 – here we come! We hope to see you soon!

